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1. Introduction. 
This investiga.tion ou the同 P自ta.iusof pine trees w朗自tartedin cかoperation
with the 0岨，ka.Loca1 Fore由もryBurea.u. In the fi.r司treporもthe r佃 u1旬 of the-
experiment on CeraloslomellaがsRu回 OLD.the cause of a. b1ue白色a.inof pine treωin 
Westem Ja.pa.n， w朗 published(NXSIKADO Iond YAMAUTI 1933， 19348). This pa.per 
d帥，1swi出血edωcriptionof Ceraloslomella pi・n;M伽 OH，the ca.u日eof another b1ue 
stain ofがnew∞d.
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As it i8 8tated in th白盆rstreport， Ceraloslomella its RUMBOLD attack8 the 
'pin白t，ree呂田tandingon their root Itnd induce8 them to death. Ceraloslomella ti初・ i8
.aJ.80 found very common1y on the wood of weakened pine tree目前andingon the 
IOOt or of felled tree8. Between the bark and trunk of the di自由asedpine tree8 
-very characteri8tic fungus 1ay白rl1are formed. Thu日 Ceraloslomellatini is one of 
ih白m08tcommon and泊lportantb1ue~8taining fungi. It may be阻 fe1y自aidthat 
IDO自tof th白b1ue-昌弘inedpine woof1， common1y found in a1most 0.1 par旬 ofJapan， 
i8 caused by thi自fun伊18.
The myco1ogica1 inve白紙gation8on thi8 fungu8 0.自 0. ground for the e自tab1i白h-
IDent of preventive mea阻 re自 forthe b1ueing of pine wood， are of intere8t from 
the 8cientific a8 well朗 thepractica1 poin句 ofview. Therefore the writer自 Wi8h
io prωent the result8， 0.8 the 8econd contributioll加 theknow 1edge of the自ap
8tain8 of wood in J 0.pan. 
The writer百areob1iged加 Me88r自K.OONAKADる， and T. l¥'IA'i'lDA of the O8aka 
Loca1 Fore8t Bureau， for their自ugg-estionR担 theinve8tigation. Their thank8 
.are a180 dueωProfe自由orJ. WESTEIIDIJK， Baarn， Holland， Dr. C. T. RUMBOW， Madi-
:8on， Wi自ωnRin，U. S. A. and Profe自由orLAGEIlBE却， Stockho1m， Sweden. 
1. Historical Review. 
A自the b1ue 自ぬinof pine wood is one of the mo自t8eriou日 damage to the 
iore8t indu8try， many va1uab1e papers have been publi8hed on thi8 8U吋ecι
However， the Europeo.n and the American o.rtic1e8 are自ofully revi白wedby 
Mtl"NCH (1907)， HEOOCOCK (1906)， L岨ERBERG，LUNDBERG and l¥'IELIN (1927)， and RUM-
JlOLD (1931)， that the pre8ent writers o.void the repetition here. 
1n Japan， the b1ue自tainof pine wood cau8ed by Ceraloslomella tini l¥'Itl"NcH w帥
.ae自由ibedon1y 10.te1y， o.lt.hough it自eemedto have been known o.mong the fores-
もer8，1umbermen o.nd o.rchitec旬 for0. 10ng time. l¥'I. KABAI (1917) reported 0. b1ue 
-stain of pine and oak wood and reported Ceraloslomella tl1Vera， a自由ecau自eof 
the blue自tain，but it i回 di賞。rentfrom the fungus under con自iderationnow， 
制 pecio.llyin the perithecia1 8hape and自ize. 1n 19部， l¥'I. KAWARA reported the 
{)ccurrence of Ceraloslomella tini as 0. cause of b1ue自tain8of pine wood. 
The writers presented their result of compo.rative自tudie8on the effects of 
temperature o.nd出ehydrogen-ion conc白ntrationof culture media upon the 
growth of Ceraloslomellaψs， Ceraloslomella tini， o.nd Ceraloslomella ticeae， o.t the 
generaJ meeting' of the J o.pane8e Society of Agricu1tura1 S巴iencehe1d in Tokyo 
in April， 1934. 
IlI. Symptoms. 
The fungu8 under consideration 0.佳ect自 thewood of pine tree8 (Pinus densi二
jlora SIEB. et Zucc・o.ndPinus Thunbergzj' PARL.)， which are weakened by the 0.悦ack
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of bark-beetle自orby ot.her cau冊目.U自uallythe fungus grOWIl at fiI叫 inthe gal・
leries made by the bo.rk-beetle日andthen it grow日intothe wood and the cn.mbium 
layer， namely between bark and trunk， 80 t.hat the bark of infecteo pine trees 
could easily be detached from the trunks. The underside of deta.ched bark and 
the日urfa.ceof a trunk Ileem to be covered wi出 s∞t.ypowder， which i自 con目ilted
of the sclerotio. and perithecia of Ceratostomella Pini. Thi日 isa charact.eristic of 
也e自tain叫 U目edby thi日 fungus，and i自 ra.relyor not， observed in the Calle8 of 
Ceratostomellaがsand Ceratostomella piceae. . Therefore the fungus il compnratively 
g嗣ilydi自tingui自hedfrom the other two fungi. Not only on the閲 rfa.ceof 0. trunk 
and on也eunderllide of bark， but al自oon乱 cut自urfa.ceof the infect.ed wood. 
もbesclerotia and perithecia町 ecommonly observed. 
The general appear晶，nceof the blue-自tainedwood caused by this fungu自is
almoRt自imilarto tha.t of Ceratostomellaψs， which Wo.目 describedin the firlt paper 
of t，his series. In the cro自由自舵tionsof infected wood， the blue-sta.ined lesions are-
generally of wedge shape， which tapers toward the center of tree. 
On the ra.dia.l， longitudina.l回 ctionsor splin旬oft，he blue-日tainedwood， many 
d町'kbrown lines a.re observed whicb are very ftne， a.nd closely a.rmnged. 10 
也eta.ngentia.l， longitudina.l sect.ion自orRplin旬， ma.ny da.rk-colored， sma.l dols 
a.re Rca.t.ered in出ediscolored pa.rt. The do旬a.rethe cro飽 endllof the dis-
colored medulla.ry ra.ys. 
Microscopica.l views of the wood strained by this fungus a.re given in Plat& 
xvm， and are a.lmoRt similar to tho自由atfectedby CeratostomellaψS. 
This fungus at，tacks the wood of growing pine tree自， wh白nthe woon dry目in
some degree自・ The 日outhor west side of the pine t，runk， which receives the-
direct" strong sunRhine， i自morestrongly attacked in genera.l by the fungus tha.n 
也enorth or east side. The picture， given in Pla.te XVII， Fig. 1， Ila.n exa.mple 
of日ucha. ca.se. It shows the cros自由。ctionsof a.n畠，tfectedpine tree自tandingon 
the root， cu t at every a. meter from the ba.se. The pine tree was growing on the-
southern slope in the Tel'sya.mo. Sta.te Forest， 1wa.mi-mura.， Ibo-gun， HyらgoPre-
f田 ture. It ho.d stil green needle日 onthe crown， but日eemedto be slightly 
weakened， when it wa自巴utdown. The曲抗日ideof the tree wa.s covered with 
a thick busb， while the日outha.nd we日も日ide目wereopen. A日8hownin the picture-
(Pla.te XVIl， Fig. 1)， the west a.nd日ouもh目ide自ofthe loweAt di日k(A) wer白 com-
pletely blue-sta.ined while the e制 t，自iderema.ined a.lmo自tuncha.nged. Almo自色
a11 the pa.rt of紬 p-woodin lhe second oisk (B) w拙 blue・st.ained，while in the-
third disk (0) onlyもhenorth side rema.ined colorl個目.
lV. Source of Cultur伺 Studied.
The fungu目 under consideration w朗 i自ola.tedin the ma.nn自r白色a.tediu the-
fo開 goingpa.per of thi日朗自由(NI8IKADOa.nd YAMAUTI 1933). The fungus cultures 
studied in the pr，伺ent泊四日tigationa.re following自由venstrains : 
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Str80in No. 842. Th自白tr80inw制 i日ol8otedfrom blue-日t.ained阻，p-w，∞d of 
“Kuroma.tu" (Pinus Thωbergii P.uu..)，ωllected 80t Sin-Maiko， lbo叩皿， Hyogo 
Prefecture on June 7，1933. 
Stra.in No. 84ft It w剖 i自ol8otedfrom blue-白色a.ined白押-woodof “Ak阻la.tu"
(Pinus densグ'oraSIEB. eもZucc.)，collected in Ta.tuno-ma.ti， lbo-gun， Hyogo Pre-
fecture on July 8， 1933. 
Strain No. 849. It w胞 isola.tedfrom blue-蜘ino.臨p-woodof Pinus delJ!ψ1"a 
SIEB. et Zuco.， collected也 Tera.ya.ma.， 1 w阻 i-mura.， Ibo-gun， Hyogo Prefecture 
on July 2，1933. 
Strain No.850. It w剖 IBola.tedfrom blqe-sta.ined同 p-woodof Pinus densijlora 
SIEB. et Zucc.， collected in Kyu-Siroy，似国"To伽山ion J une 12， 1933. 
Stra品 No.967. It w制 isola.旬dfrom Pinus densグ'o1"aSIEB. et Zuoo.， collected 
in Tera.Y8omo.， Iwa.mi-mura.， Ibo-gun， Hyogo Pref白ctureon J uly 18， 1933. 
飢ra.inNo. 707. Ceraloslomella ti'ni M伽 CH，the culture No. 2偲 ofRUMBOLD. 
It wa.自 isol8oもedfrom Pinus tonderosa infe自tedwith the b8ork-beetle， n制 ddroclonus
!Jrevicomis. collecもedin Octobel' 1929， nea.r Coeur d' Alene， Ida.ho， U. S. A. It w個
senも白山ewrit白rBfrom Dr. T. O. RUMBOωin Sepωmber 1932. 
Stra.in No.723. CeraloslomellatiniMfJNoH， sent toもhewriters in October 19沼
from Prof. J. WES咽回LJK.
V. Morphology of the Fungus. 
1. My伺 lium.
Thefungushypha.einもheblue-sta.ined pine w∞d， 80Bshown in Pla.旬XVII，
町egenera.lly simila.r 初出oReof Ceraloslomellaが'sgiven in the previous pa.per. 10 
the cros自目的tionof wood (Pla.te XVIII， Fig. 1) the hyphae penetra.teもhecell日of
medulla.ry r8oys. In the ra.dia.l， longitudina.l section， given in Pla.te XVIII， Fig炉 2，
the hypha.e a.re observed in the pa.renchyma.tous cells of the r80yR・ThecelIs. 
penetra.もedby the hyphae， 80re mosもlybrown or d80rk brown colored. Pl80te XVIII， 
Fig. 3 shows七helongitudin8ol自制tions，whereもhehypha.e 80re found in tr郎 heids剖
well 80S in medull8ol'Y ra.ys. 
The hyph8oe， esp郎ia.llym80tured hypha.e， 80re brown or d80rk brown， 801もhough
the younger ones， colorless. They va.ry in dia.meter a.nd me倒 ur白d2-6μ80nd 
ra.rely 8μ. Th白'yare Bep凶もeda.t an interva.l of 3.5-50μ:， 80nd con自tricもedat 
the septa. 
The hypha.e developed on m80lかextra.cta.g町media.町eshown in Pla.t冶豆IX，
Fig.2. The ma.ture， old hyph80e a.re d80rk brown， 80nd the 8urfa.ce is covered 
wi出 lightercolored， mucila.ginou且白he80thof unevenも，hickn朗自・ The young hy-
phae 80re colorless or light-ωlored，出esurf80ce being smoo出. The size of hyphae 
8eemB to v町'Ya.ccording to the conditions under which出eydevelop， buもnot旬
もhe8oge. The hypha.e a.re 1句 8μindia.meもer，a.nd provided with sept&. a.t a.n 
interv乱，1of 20-50μ，whe閉山ey80re noもorslightly∞nstricぬd.
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2. Sclerotium， 
Between th自 barkand trunk or on the cut自urfaceof pine wood出esclero-
tium is produced a日aBmall body very abundantly. The sclerotium is cylindrical， 
trapezoid or irregular polygonal， and hard and black on the outer appearn.nce. 
The size varies within 140-1，0∞μ， (mean of 50 me幽 urementR， 526.4μ) in h"ight 
8.nd 1∞一時0μ(mean3∞.8μ) in width. (cf. Plate XVII， Fig.2). The outer 
p臥，.tof sclerotia con自istsof dark brown， comparatively small， ancl thi<:k-wa.lled 
pseudoparenchyma旬四 ce11自， whil白血ecentral part i自ofcolorle8B， compara“vely 
large and thin-walled cells. (cf. Plate XIX， Fig.1). Th白 cell日 inthe outer 
layers ar自ら20X3-8μandt，hof;e in the inner lo.yers are larger and叫tain35x20μ. 
In the pure culture， they are e剖 ilyfonued 01 自uchculture media. li~e steamed 
pine wood and rualt-extract ag町.
While the scleroもiumof Ct!raloslomella pini may be of u随旬endureunsuiもable
condition自， they o.1BO pu自hup the bark from the wood and separa旬山em. In 
the space between bark and wood， thus formed， the perithecia ar白 produced
among the sclerot，ia. 
11 Cerafoslomellll piceae. w hich will be reported in the following paper ot this 
剖 ri倒， the Bclerotium fom叫 ionhas not been found. Therefore， the perithecia. 
of Ceraloslome//a piceae町 eformed only in the galleri倒 madeby the bark-beetl伺
or on the surface of felled an<l cut wood. Di宣erenceof Ct!raloslomella pini and. 
Ceralosfomella piceae in this poin七8eems旬 bethe re剖 onthat Ct!ralOi守'/omellapini is 
very prevalenも01weakened pine tre剖 upontheir root， while Ceraloslomella j出向e
m08tly on cut wood or lumber of pin白・
3. Conidia and Conldiophorea. 
The conidia of th也 funguoare formed on the h佃 tin the 8p郎 ebetween 
the bark and wood，回paratedby the fonnation of sclerotia. In the older lesion， 
the conidium formo.tion is not ∞mmon. On七heconirary， t.he formation of出e
conidia upon the culture medio. i8 very common and COpiOU8. Therefore the 
wriぬrswill de白cribethe chara.cteristic自ofthe conidia developed in culture. 
The conidiophore Is叫firs七a自implebro.nch of hyphae and producesω凶dia
8.pica.11y， but it grow8 to a large bU8h阻 dproduc倒 abundanもconidiain a la.rge 
0011剖I!hownin Plate XX， Fig8.2-3. The young conidiophore昌 orthe apico.l 
pa.rts of old ones are colorles8， but the b鍋0.1parts of large conidiophor田町e
mo自t1ybrown colored. They are vario.ble in s包e，buもcommonly.5 ~ in length 
1.5μin width when young. However，出自 lo.rgerones，制 shownin Plate Xx，
Figs. 2-3， attain旬 30ー 70x20-oOμinsize， the cells of the stalks being 10-35x 
3-5μ. 
The conidio. are colorle随" continuou8， elliptical， with round ends，朗自hown
in Plate XVII， Fig. 3 and Plate Xx.， Fig. 1. The conten旬 aregranulo.r with 
8. lighレrefrectingbody n帥 r出eboもhends. The conidia. are vo.riめlein size， 
阻 dthe resul旬 ofthe wri旬E・s'm曲目UI・ementsof也0自由 producedon 3，% malι 
extract agar and叫eamedblock of pine at 24~C. after 2 weeks' culture are giVOD 
in the followingもahle.
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Table 1. 
Size of Conidia of (ブ町atosto別 ellapini Munch. 
Coniilia developed Numbcr Range Sextile 1¥1ea1 Standard on measnr，刷1 range deviatioD 
Ede(nμg) 位1 町) Malt.extract agar 100 2.ι~.5 3.9-5.1 4.59土0.06~ 0.634 
2) Steamed pine wood 100 2.o--6.5 3.7-5.2 4.12土0.067 0.668 
Width 1) M.alt.exもrac色agar 100 1.8-2.8 1ふ-2.32.09土0.019 0.193 
(μ) 2) Sもeamedpine w∞d 100 1.与一2.8 1.8-2.2 2.05土0.014 0.210 
Remarks : The日extilerange discardsもheBixth of the mea目。remen飽 ateach eml 
of the extreme range， permi“ing an approximation or the freql1ency 
cli白色ribuもion.
後 1)mean自由e∞nidiac1eveloped on malt.extraω(3刻 agarafter 2 w田 ks"
culもurea色U・C.，and 2)， 色hosedevelnped 01¥ 白色eamedpine hl∞k afもer
2 weeks' cnltnre aも24'・C.
According to the above table， the conidia c1eveloped on malιextract agar 
at 240C. measured 2.5--6.5 x 1.8-2.8μ(commonly 3.9-5.1 x 1.9-2.3μ; meal1 
4.59土0.06x2.ω土0.02μ). Those developed on the steamed pine block meo.sured 
2ふ 6.5X 1.3-2.8μ(commonly 3.6-5.2x 1.8-2.2μ; mean 4.42土0.u7x2.0.5:1:0.01μ:).
Inside七heold large hypha.e， grown in culture media.， endogenous， sDla.l 
conidia. are自ometim伺 ob6erved，a6 if由econidium form叫，ionof Eodoconidiophora. 
take日pla.ceinter伺 lary. They a.r白 likely旬 bethe conidia. of 0. fungu田， pl.ra.si tic 
in the hyphae of the Ceraloslomella Pini. But iもmay be 0.耳目umedt.ha.も the endo-
genou日conidia.are produced inside an empty hypha.l cell from the neighbouring， 
vigorous cel. The forma.tion w田 ob自ervednot only in the writers' Ja.pa.neR& 
日仕ain日ofCeraloslomel/a pin乙buもal自oeither in the American strains or in th自Dutch
stra.ins. Th白reforeit ma.y be a開umed色obe a cha.ra.cteri前，icof Ceraloslomella Pim'. 
The endogenou自conidia.a.re simila.r in日ha.pe旬 thoseof Cepha.losporium守p&
produced on the medium in ba.ls， a.lthough they a.r自由omewh叫日mall白rin自ize.
Germinalion o.f Ihe Conidia. The conidia. of the fungu日 germina.te帥円ilyin 
water， a.nd in nutrient solutions. Those germina.ぬdin 3% ma.lt-extra.ct aga.r a.fter 
24 hour自， incuba.tion a.t 240C. are白hownin Pla.te XX， Fig. 4. The couidia. a.r& 
elliptica.l a.nd 3.7-5.2x1.8-2.3μwhen they a.re produced， but by the germino.-
tion they自wellprominently and becom自白 globularand 6-16x3.5-6μin白ize.
From one CJr both end自 theyproduce one or two germ.tub倒. The germ-tubes 
a.re tapered to the a.pex， 1.5-3μ in widもhand produce 自由conda.ryconidia. near 
the a.pex. 
4. Peri也.ecia.a.nd ABCO申oreB.
Perithecia. of this fungu自areproduced numerou自lya.mong the sclerotio. in 
the日pa.ceb凶weenthe ba.rk a.nd wood of pine tree!!， a.nd 0.1自oon the日urfa.ce.
They are bla.ck， :fla.sk-sha.ped， a.nd much目ma.llertha.n the自clerot.ia.， as shown in-
th白picturein Pla.te XVII， Fig.2. Th白'ya.re globula.r at ba.目。a.ndprovided with 
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a short beak. The b朗 eof the perit，h自cia，develop自don the host is 6!与一115μ
(commonly 77-97μ; mean 88.8土0.9μ)in height， and 55-115μ(cornmonly 62-93μ; 
mea.n 85.3土0.91μ)in diameもer. Those produced on出自自teamedblocks of l'ed 
pine o.re 65-125μ(commonly 72-110μjm白血97.4土1.3μ)in height， o.nd 55-125μ 
((，'()JllUlonly 71ー 103μ;rneau 98.4土1.05μ)in diame旬r. (cf. Table 11) 
Table H. 
Size of Peri也ecia.and Asco叩oresof CCl'at倒制IlcUapini Munch. 
Number 
Range hrax一n北gih-ev -Mー館一一、- 令duevmtadsaoMn meMllr吋
110 65-115 76.8-97.0 88.8土0，895 8.95 
Heigl時 (μ)
2) ClIlt. 100 65-125 71.5-ー109.897.4土1.302 13.02 
Base 
山総r{山Sも 110 55-ー11561.7-92.8 85.30土0.912 9.12 
(μ) t 2)Cult. 1∞ 55-125 71.0ー 102.698.40土1.050 10.50 
E ロ
4S 2 110 4与一135 66-94 80.91土1.450 15.28 I.ength (μ) 
~ 由h 2) Cult. 100 4ι-215 63-102 84.80土2.840 28.35 
110 3-18 3.9-10.7 7.25土0.265 2.78 
Beak 
2) ClIIι 1∞ 3--18 7.5-11.8 9.45土0.225 2.25 
110 13-38 14.7-22.1 18.87土0.372 3.72 
100 6-38 9.7-22.5 20.95土0.581 5.81 
150 3.ι-6.3 4.3--5.3 4.74土0.031 0.39 
I.ength (μ) 
2) Cult. 100 3.ι-6.3 4.8--5.3 4.99土0.036 0.36 
As∞spore .. 
150 1.67土0.020 0.25 0.8-ー2.8 0.9-2.2 
Width (μ) 
2) Cult. 100 0.8-ー2.3 0.9-2.1 1.69土0.029 '0.29 
R厄mBrks:・1) Means the peritheciurn or嗣∞由poredeveloped on blue-stained 
wood of red pine (Pin山政'nsisora)in fore叫 and2，)仙の自由 develop叫 00
自色eamedblock of pine wood af旬r3 week自， culもlreBt 25・C.
The p自rithecia.developed on the host are genero.lly smooth o.t出eb幽 e，
although those develoPed on the culture media. a.re covered with brown myω1ial 
stro.nd目前 thebase. Th申 beakof peri出ecia.developed on tbe cu1ture media i日
genera.lly slend自ra.nd mostly not stra.ightゐThelength of a beak is a.lmo前帥m白
or sligbtly sborter tba.n tbe beigbもofbo.se. 
The bea.k of peri出回iadevelo伊don tbe h倒 tin no.ture is 45-13;')μ(∞m-
monly 66-94μ; mea.n 80.91土1.45μ)in lengもho.nd 3-18μ(m自a.n7.2.'5土0.27μ)in
widtb n倒 rthe a.pex and 13-38μ(comrnonly 15-22μj rnea.n 18.87 :tO.37μ) wide 
aもthetbick part. The beak of出osedeveloped on tbe steo.rned block of red pine 
is 45ーて215μlong(commonly 63-102μ; rnean 84.8土2.84μ).
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Aもtheend of a bea.k， a.fringe cousisted of abouも10cilia. is. genera.ly ob-
served. The cilia. a.re colorle剖a.nddistinguish themselves from the colored cells 
of the bea.k. (Pla.te XXI， Fig. 1-2). They a.re 15-20μin length a.nd 1.5-2.5μ 
担 widtha.t the b朗自， the ends being somewh!l.t poin民d. In the old peritqecia， 
也ecilia. a.re generally noもobserved.
Ascospores. Th白matured perithecia. push out a.自巴08pore日from t.he 白ndof 
beak. The a.s巴O自por自白ma.ybe retained a.mong the fringed cilia. a.nd ma.ke n. ba.l. 
Under the microscop白， the perithecia may b，~ easily broken by a自lightpre開ure
and the a.s巴ospor自白a.repushed out from the fissure. 日 isdi飽巴lltto ob8erve 
the a.自巴u自， for i旬 wallmay di自白olvein wa.ter very ea.sily. 
The a.s巴O珂por錦町e∞lorlt，自1' continuou日， elliptica.l or fal叫もe，the bo出 ends
Bomewha.t poinもed(巴f.Plete XXI， Fig. 3). Th白巴ont，entsa.re fine gla.nula.r a.nd 
have a.light-refecting body nea.r each end. Th自制cospor白日 producedon ho自t，are 
3.8--6.3 x 0.8 -2.8μ(commonly 4.3-5.3 x 0.9-2.2μ; mea.n 4.74x 1.67μ) a.nd those 
produced ou the自tea.medblocks of red pine， 3.8--6.3 x 0.8-2.3μ(commonly 4.8-
5.3 x 0.9-2.1μ; me阻 4.99x1.69μ). 
GerminalionザIheascoゆores. Th白11.8∞sporesgermino.句 rea.dilyin wn.ter or 
in nutrieut solution自・ Those g白rmina.tedin品 ha.nging drop of 3% ma.lιex:tra.ct 
solution a.fter 24 hours' incuba.tion a.t 2400.， a.re白hownin Pla.te XXI， Fig. 4. 
Al出oughthe a.scospores 品ref'lcat.e a.nd 4.8-5.3xO.9-2.1μ， when they are 
produced; they swell very much by the germilla.tion， a.nd b白comebrol.d fUFliform 
of 7-10x3-4μ. Therefore th自由wa.llena.scospores町白qlit，edi貸erentfrom those 
directly after the forma.tion. Pla.t冶XXI，Fig. 3 a.nd Fig. 4 show the difference of 
both sha.pe of the a.s∞sporeH・Fromone or both ends， one or ra.rely two colorless 
germ tubes町eproduced. They町ecommonly 2-3μ a.nd ra.rely 1.5-5μwide 
a.nd septa.ted a.t a.n interva.l of 15-20μ. At th白elldof the germ tubes， the 
B舵 onda.ryconidia. a.re formed. 
VI. Taxonomical Consideration on the Fungus. 
According to th白abovegiven morphologica.l cha.racteristics， the blue-st.a.ining 
fungus under considera.tion se白msto be Ceraloslomelfa pi'ni MUNCI:l. The mos色
imporもa.ntcha.ra.巴もeristicof Ceraloslomella pini， described by MONCH (1907)， isa. 
∞mp町乱tivelysma.l perithecium with a. short bea.k. L.¥.RGERBERG， LUNDRERG a.nd 
MEUN (1927) a.180 subs凶ntia. te this fa.c t. 
The more prominent cha.ra.cteristicFl of the pr倒 entwriters' fungu自a.ndof 
Cer伊叫.
(但Se帥eTa.ble III 0∞nn国ex討tP伊a.g酔e仏叫.)  
Th白foregoingta.ble白how自tha.tthe mea.suremen旬 ofthe perithecia. ma.de by-
the pre随 ntwriters coincide with those of the previou自a.uthor日.M世間Hde白cribed
也白 sclerotiumforma.tion between the ba.rk a.nd wood of infect白dpine tree白・ As 
もothe presence of fringed cilia a.t the top of the perithecia.l bea.k， HE回 COCKholds. 
it制a.nimportant cha.r郎防rfor the cl朗自ifica.tionof the昭郎i伺 ofthis genus. 
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Ta.ble III. 
Comparison in Size of Peri也.eciumof也.ePresent Fungus and of 
Ce1.at倒伽nellapi.ni Muncb， glven by Previous Authors. 
叫 toftheh醐|帥 I-ength Allthor |() ofU1e glot ofもheb岨k
μ(μ) (μ) 
MUNCH (1加7) 70-ー1∞(80)・ 70ー l叩 (80) 70-ー1∞(80)
J.AGERBJUIG etc. (1927) Pine wood 67.7ー 1帥 (80)
Agar (116) 
RUMBOLD (1931) Agar 48-ー 187(97) 4←163 (加) 1仏ー 165(70) 
Commonly 82-ー110 76ー 105 63-87 
HOBも 5ふー 140(88) 61ー 120(80) 19ー 110(55) 
Commonly 76--98 69-90 41-63 
KAWARA (1(}33) Cnlt. 8←134 (111.6) 84-ー 148(107.2) 2ト 98(49.2) 
NISIKADO， etc. Onlも. 6ι125 (97.4) 5ト 125(98.4) 4ふ-215(84.8) 
白 mmonly72-ー110 71-104 8与一102
Host 品-115(88.8) 5ト 116(86.3) 4ト 136(80め
Commonly 77-97 62-93 66-94 
Rem晶rk: • ln brache旬，もhemean vallle is given. 
* Thi日i固めesextile range gI¥'en by RUMBOLD. 
In the自echaracteristic目， the writers' fungu自 re向。mblesto Ceral"sl"mella pini 
d曲 cribedby Mtl'NCH (1907)， LARGE1WEltG， LUNDBERG and MELlN (1927)， etc. 
In regal'ds to也e臼izeand目hapeof the帥 00自pore自 andconidia the wriもers~
funguB i自also自imilarto也0同 ofCeraloslomella pini given by the previouB writers~ 
朗自hownin t.he following two tabl鳳
Table IV. 
Comparison in Sbape and Size of Ascospores of tbe Present Fungus and 
of Cm'atoHtomeZZa pI1d M色ncb，given by Previous Autbors. 
Au色hor Shape I.engもh(μ) ¥Vidth (μ) 
MUNCH (1船7) Host Gekrummt，円ichelform. 5 1.5 
RUMsOLD (1931) Cult. Cylindrical，目lidRM色hly cuwM 
与-6.6(4) 1-3.2 (1.7} 
and the ends rOllno 011色 3.6-4.4 1.4-ー2
NIBIKA町>， etc. ClIlt. Falcate，岨r¥'eto one自ide 3ル-6.3(5) 0.8-2.3 (1.7} 
4.8-5.3 0.9-2.1 
" Host Ditto 3.ι-6.3 (4.'7) 0ト 2.8(1.7) 
4ふ-5.3 0.9-2.2 
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Table V. 
Compa.rison in Sha.pe a.nd Size of the Conidium of the Pre陶 ntFungus 
a.nd of Cerato材 0川 ella，piwt Munch， given 
by Previous Au也ors.
AlIもhor Shape Size ω) 
Bre山yaline，~ T>"__1__"___ __L"-'_. I MijNCH(1907)|CulL|ih BiiMmlform geNIdeも ι-5x 1.5 
同沼'-shapedor clllb-目ha開~'H，~~，~~11Y__ -'I Rm.lso回 (1931)I ClIlt.1 "'Kg-， . ~伊ring at the at旬，chedend 2.3-8 x 1.2-3 
Cylindrical， ovate，∞lorle問・ | 
NI且IKADOe総.lCIlls-| Formdin bush-form 1.5-6.5x 1ふ-2.8
1n conclu自ionthe writers will give here a re自ultof the comparative study 
()f the writers' st，rains of this fungus wit.h those自entfrom Dr. RUMI:Or.D in 
U. S. A.， in culture. The result show~ tha.t 0.1 the stra.iml tested indica.ted no 
ele町 di貸erencesin the size of conidil¥，朗自hownin Table V1. 
Ta.ble VI. 
Co:mpa.rison in Size of Conidla. of也ePresent Wriぬrs'Stra.ins 
of C.3ra旬stomel加 pintMunch， a.nd色ho随
Sen色byRumbold. 
Length (μ) Width (μ) 
ClIltur白 Fungu自民rani目 Number media me醐 Ired
Mean R晶.nge Mean 
No.707 (American) 200 3-7 4.66土0.071 2-4 2.50土0.037
850 (Jap畠nese) " 3-8 4.89土0.059 2-4 2.16土0.027
967 (Jap阻倒e) " 3-10 4.93土0.087 2-4 2.30土0.036
707 (American) 1∞ 各一7 4.17土0.086 2-4 2.26土0.046
850 (Jap田 e目白) " 2-7 4.12土0.075 1-4 2.09土0.034
967 (Japan倒白) " 2-6 3.99土O.伺9 1-4 2.14土0.043
Cllltllre Difference目in 民litf.
media 
Fungus 同rain日 mean bもioMclif. 
(μ) 
No. 707 (Amer.) -No.850 (Japan.) 0.23土0.062 3.70 
707 (Amer.) - 967 (JaplUl.) 0.27土0.075 3.62 
J.ength 850 (Jap阻.)- 967 (Jap岨.) 0.04土0.071 0.57 
(μ) 707 (Amer.)- 850 (Japan.) 0.06土0.077 0.71 
707 (Amer.)- 967 (Japan.) 0.18土0.074 2.44 
850 (Jap田.)- 967 (JaplUl.) 0.13土0.069 1.82 
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Table VI. (Continued.) 
Culture I Di伽 en側 inRatio EbE Fungus strains 町leanmedia (μ) ~iff. 
No.707 (Amer.) -No.850 (Japan.) 0.35土0.031 1.1 
707 (Amer.)- 967 (Japan.) 0.20土0.035 5.73 
Widtb 8田 (Jap皿.)- 967 (Jap"n.) 0.15土0.031 4.79 
(μ) 
lhIMa』nzrkacもI707 (Am申r.)- 8田 (Japan.) 0.17土0.038 4.43 707 (Amer.) - 967(J卸値.) 0.12土0.042 2.84 
8回 (Japan.)- 967 (Japan.) 0.05土0.037 1.37 
According句 theresul匂 ofthe foregoing compari回 ns，the fungus under 
consideration m80y be 880fely identified制 Cerafoslomulapinj MONCH・
Hosf μanfs and Ike disln'bulion: The present fungu8 h朗 beenfound on Pinus 
自pp.80nd Pecea spp. in Europe 80nd in Americ8o. ln Jap80nもhefungus ha.s been 
observed on pjnus densグ'oraSIEB. et ZUCC. 80nd Pinus Thunoergri PARr， 80 far. The-
loca.lities 80nd da.tes of the specimens， ex80mined by t.he present writ~rs in this. 
inv6stig8otion， 80re giv岨 here. The figure in the bracketa show日thestrnin number 
of pure culture isol8oted from the specimen. 
On Pinus den!ij1ora SIEB. et ZUCC.“Ak8om8otu ". 
Teraya.m8o， Mitu-mura， Ibo-gun， HyらgoPref.， 7， VI， 1933 (stra.in No. 841) ;-
Do.， 18， VII， 1933 (No. 967); Sin-m8oiko， lbかgun，Do.， 18， VII， 1933; T8otuno， Do中
8， VI， 1933 (No.846); Syosya-zan， so日ルm町 80，Sik8om8o-gun， Hyogo Pref.， 19， VII，. 
1933 (No.847); Kyu・siroY8om8o， Tottori-si， 12， VI， 1933 (No.85O) 80nd Iw8okuni，. 
Kuka-gun， Yn.m8oguti Pref.， 15， 1， 1934 (No. 980). 
On Pinus TkunherglI P ARL.“Kurom8otu ". 
Ak帥 iP8ork， Hyogo Pref.， 20， V， 1932; Sin-m8oiko， Ibo-gun， Do.， 7， VI， 19~ 
{自trainNo. 842) 80nd Ha.m阻 omiya，On伺 -mura.， K8oko・gun，Do.， 8， VI， 1933 (No.8鍋，)_
VlI. Phyoiology of the Fungus. 
Arnong the physiologicnl ch8ora.cteristics， the in.fluence of hydrogen・10ncon-
centr8otion 80nd ternper80ture upon the growth 01 the pre舵ntfungus wiU be-
treated iu the，separate papel'R， in cornpnrison with those of Cerafoslomella its 80nd 
CeraloslomeOa piceae. Therelore the writers will reporもh自rethe following poin旬t
1. Characteriatlca of也eJ!'ungua on Culture Media. 
Cerafo.fomclla tjni MONCH grows wel1 on 801 the cu1ture media more commonly-
used and the cu1tura.l expe凶nen匂 wereca.rried out with them. The culture 
medi80 used were prepn.red in the m80nner given in the firs七reportof this自eries
eοntributions (NI沼KAJlO 80nd YAllfAUTI 1933). The summarized char80cteristics of 
Cerafosfomella tim' OD culture media. are Rhown in rable VIl a.nd VIII. Table VII. 
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giv自由 the re自ultsafter 7 days' cultur白 at 25"0.， and Table VIII， those after 
.3 week自'culture. The radial growth of colonies is expr朗自edby the mean value 








Summa.rized Cha.ra.cぬristicsof Ceraω'stomella p加i:Munch 
on Culture Media. 1. 
R剖Illtsa.fter one week'目。ultureat 25・C.
Radial :For- Charac-m叫iOl Color of colonies** Formation of 
Fllnglls growもh of もeri目色icsof 
日もrain日 of aerial colo-
colonie日 m百・ nies* Color name I Degree dium もheciumcelium 
mm. 
No.842 70 + T Avellanωl1S + + + 
846 62 + T . + 件 一
849 74 + T . + + ー
850 73 + T Wood brown + + ー
967 74 + T . + + 一
707 62 一 T Colorless 件 一
723 45 一 T " 件 一
No.842 82 .+ Cも Dark olive 件 件 榊
846 86 件 C色 Bu宣言 brown + 榊 榊
849 86 + Cも . + 榊 + 
850 83 + Cも Dark olive + 榊 + 
967 91 件 C Clove brown + 榊 榊
707 75 一 C色 Colorless 榊 一
723 76 一 T Deep olive + + ー
No.842 63 + C Colorle自日 + ー. 
846 60 一 C . + 一
849 60 一 C . + 一
850 70 一 C . + 一
967 55 一 G . + 一
707 35 一 T . + 一
723 50 一 T . ' + 一
No.842 97 + C Dark olive 件 件 + 
846 87 ー C Bu1fy brown 土 + 一
849 94 + C Olive b刊 wn + + 榊
850 98 ー C Clove brown + + 自
967 98 + C . 榊 + + 
707 65 ー C Colorles自 + 一
723 70 ー C . 件 一
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Table VII. (Continued.) 
R血lial For- Charac- Formation of matioll Color of ∞，10nies" 
Culture FlIngu自 growth of もerisもi伺of 
media 白色rains of 配 rial colo. 
Col…me I Degree Coni- Peri-coloni倒 my- nies* dium もheciumcelinm 
rnrn. 
No.842 68 + T Bu1fy brown + + ー
846 85 + T Dark olive 土 + + 
-吻-h a o圃  
849 80 + T Bu1fy brown + + 一
8回 94 + T " + + ー
967 86 + T Dark oliv白 + 一 ー3 .z 707 76 一 T Natal broWD + + 一，旬、、.‘
723 70 一 T 。olorles自 + 一
No.842 99 + Cも Wood broWD 土 +t 一
846 80 + C色 Dark olive 土 +t + 
幸 849 73 + Cも " + 榊 + 
~ 崎 850 76 + Cも " + +t + 967 88 + Cも " + + + 
707 82 一 ct Deep olive + + ー
723 90 ー 。色 " + + 一
No.842 +t 一 T色 + + 
‘。.・4 846 +t 一 T色 + + 
3: 849 +t 一 Tも + + 850 +t ー T色 + + ME-qE o 967 +t ー Tも + + 
707 + T色 + + 
723 一 Tも + ー
問。 No.842 付+ ー Tも + + 
3: 846 +t 一 T +t + 849 +t 一 Tも 付 + 3き 850 制 + T色 + + 
967 +t ー Tt + + 
No.842 39 一 T色 Colorless + ー~ 846 60 一 古色 " + ー
宮田 849 54 一 1可 " + 一
自白 850 60 一 T色 " + 一回。
967 55 Tt + 一 " 一
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Ta.ble VII. (00凶，inued.)
Radial For- Charac-mation Color of colonies柑 Formation of 
Culture Fllngus groWもh of もeristicsof 
media 自train目 of aerial ∞)(ト
C川 me I附∞loniω my- ni団長 dium Ithecium celium 
町1m.
号
No.842 24 一 T色 Colorlef副 + 一
846 47 一 Tt " + 一
849 25 一 T色 " + 一
8日 40 一 T色 " + 一
967 36 一 Tも " + 一. 
No.842 + 一 C Clove brown + + ー
846 + 一 C " + + 一
849 + + C Butfy brown + + 一
850 H. + C Clove brown + + 一
967 + 一 C " + + 一
No.842 + + C色 Clove brown + it it 
846 + + 。も " + it + 
849 件 + ct " + + 榊
850 + + C色 " + + + 
967 + + C色 " + + it 
Remark日: 1n the column目ofもheformation of aerial mycelium， conidium and peri‘ 
もheciumthe pl回目igumeans the formation， the moreもheplu自由ign自
色hebe色鉛rformation and minu自目ign，no formaもion.
Culture 
media. 
.ーInもhi目column，T meansもhaももhecolonie珂もhinand C，∞mpacι 
蝉 Thecolor nam開畠，regiven "after RmGEWAY'目Color飾品ndard. The num-
ber of plu呂田ign日inthe color degree shows the breadth of the colored 
pa.r旬 ofthe coloniω. 
Ta.ble VIII. 
Summarized Characぬrioticsof Cerat倒的mellαpilltMunch 
on Culture Media. 11， 
Resul旬 after3 week目， culture at 25・C.
FOT- ChaTa.c- Color of colonies柑 Forma.'もionof 
maもionFllngus もeri凶ics
of Btra.ins 酎 rial of Peri-
mycelillm colonies'長 Color name Degree Conidinm thecium 
No.842 + T Clove brown + 榊 + 
846 + T Nata.1 brown + 榊 + 
849 + T Clove brown 柵 制 + 
850 + T " 掛 柵 it 
967 + T " 制 柵 it 
707 ー T Deep olive + + ー
723 + T Butfy brown + + 一
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Tl.ble VIII. (Continued.) 
For- Charac- Color of colonie自柑 Formation of 
Cultllre Fl1nglls ロmtion もeristic自
media 自色rains
of of aerial 
mycelillm colonie白骨 Color name Conidil1m 色hecium
No.842 + ct Clove brown t fif 掛
-ロ。- 846 件 。も " + fif 州
849 + Cも " + 柵 + 
850 + Cも " t fif t i 住2 967 件 Cも " t t + 
沼B 707 一 Ct " + t 一
723 + T Bu1fy brown t t 一
No.842 一 C Colerlωa t 一
846 一 C " + ー
号 849 一 C " 制+ 一
850 ー C " 骨 一
967 一 C " 州 一， 
707 一 Cも " 村+ 一
723 一 Cも " + 一
No.842 + Cも Natal brown 件 件 柵
846 一 C " + 件 + 
号 849 + C " + 村+ t 
事 850 + C " + t + 
。ロ
967 + C " + + + 
707 一 C Colorless + 一
723 + C " t 一
No.742 + T Clove brown + 付+ "* ・
号
846 + T " 村+ 付+ 付+
849 一 T " + + + 
-言g 皆 850 + T " 村+ 州t 村+
宮。. 
967 + T " "* "* + 
707 + T " 制+ H湖 + 
723 + T Bu1fy brown t 榊 一
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Table VIII. (Continued.) 
For- Charac- Color of colonies柑 Formaもionof 
Culもure Fungus maも，ion 色eristicsof 
media 日もrains 晶erial of Oolor name Degree !CJOnidiUm!もhPMerui.m 
mycelium 。olonies普
No.842 一 ct Blackish violet gray 件 |附 + 
846 一 Cも Army brown + HI + 
普1; 849 一 C Blackish violωgray + HI + 
向~ 850 + ct " + HI + 967 + C " + 酬 + 
707 ー C Clove brown + 柵 一
723 + Cも Deep olive buff + 件 一
No.842 ー Tも Clove brown + 柵 榊
‘。同 846 一 Tも " + 柵 + 
3 849 一 Tも " + + 州850 ー Tt " + + 掛
宮5.2 民向 967 ー Tも " + + 制+2 707 + Tも " + + 制
723 ー Tも " + + 一
匂0・4 No.842 一 T Bone brown + 制 榊
3 846 一 T " 件 件 側十849 + Tも " + 件 側
850 + T " + 件 +H 
967 + T " + + 柵
号
No.842 一 Tも Oolorless + 一
846 一 T色 " + 一
園田 849 一 Tも " + 一
出凶zo h 850 一 T色 " + 一
967 ー Tも " + 一
No.842 一 Tも Oolorless + 一
寄 846 一 Tも " + 一
849 一 Tも " + 一
850 一 Tも " + 一
967 一 Tも ，. + 一
~. 邑 No.842 + C Black + 柵 + 846 一 C " + i棚 + 
849 一 C " 制 掛 一
850 ー C " 榊 H附 ー
967 一 C " 制 H附 + 
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To.ble VIII. (Continued.) 
For- Char以ト Color of coloniωH Forma泊onof 
Culture Funglls πlation も倒的icsof media 自もrain目 ・ aerial of Peri-
mycelium colonies‘ Color name Degt唱eConidillm もhecinm
可S No.M2 + ct Black 付+ fI+ fI+ 
846 + C色 " 付+ HI fI+ 
849 + C色 " 付+ lHt + 
850 + T " 特+ 村+ lHt 
967 + T " 付+ + fI+ 
Iremarks: In白色 colllmnsofもheformation of aerial mycelillm， coindillm岨 d
戸 ri位1舵 ium，the plus討gnmean自由eformation， the more the pl開
討gnsthe beもerforma色ionand miun回目ign，no forma色ion.
.Inもhiscolumn， T me佃且色ha色色hecolonies are出inand C， compact. 
掛 Thecolor name泡 aregiven曲目Rmaw.AY'SColor Standard. The nllnト
ber of plus目ignsin the color d句T明日howsthe breadth of仙ecolored 
par旬 ofthe∞loni倒.
2. E偽 ctof Free 0玄ygenon也eGrow也 of也eFungus. 
E貧困tof free oxygen on the mycelio.l growth o.nd on the conidium germ泊ト
tおnw削除目tedwith tbe pyrogallic a.cid me出odo.fter BUCHNE.K. A目前o.tedin 
tbe first report of this seri回， one gra.m of pyroga.llol o.nd 10 00. of 1旬16wa.ter-
solution of co.ustic pot制 bwere a.dded t，o 0. glo.ss tube of 1∞cc. co.pa.city. Then 
a. culture tube inoculo.ted witb t.be fungus w朗 immedia.telyintroduced into it， and. 
也etube w朗自白ppereda.nd sea.led. The tubes thU8 prepa.red were kept o.t 2400.，. 
o.nd白色 resulto.fter 3 o.nd 7 do.ys culture w朗自a.mined. The r偶 ult，given in. 








Effi目色 ofFree 0玄ygenon the Mycelial Grow也
of Ceratω伽 neUaplni Munch. 
Temp勿atureもes飴d: 24・C.
Af鉛，r3 day目 Afおr7 day日
Without 
仕e唱 Control free Con旬。l
oxylten oxygen 
No growもh Godmgmmw.tin h，eolonieB No growth Coloniωcover a1 overもhe20.5 mm. in diameter 811rface of the medinm. 
Nogrow仙 Good growth， colonie自30.5 mm. in diame総r No grow色h Ditto 
No growth G剖>rl町g】r町o1w.1色nh，∞，lonies 18.9 mm. in diame'ぬr No growth Diももo
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1n rega.rds to the effect of fr自由 oxyg白n句 the conidium germina.tion a.n 
.experiment，自imila.r句 tha.tof the first report， was ca.rried out. As shown泊
Ta.ble X， th白 conidiuma.nd a1自O制。osporeshow no germinaもionundel' a.na.自robio
-condition. 
Table X. 
Etfect of Free 0玄ygenon Germination of Conidia a.nd Ascospores 
ofαratostomeUa pint Munch. 
Resl旬 afぬr3 days' cllture a.色 M・C.
Fungus Without Conも，rol
自もrain日 free oxygen 
No.850 No gcrmina色ion Good prgoedrumceind a色iOl. Secondary conidia were 
Conidium No.967 No germinaもion Dito 
No.707 No germinaもion Ditω 
No.850 No germina'もion Abonも anhalf numbcr ofもheas∞ゃore日germinn.旬d
Ascospore No.967 No g坦rmination Diもも0
No.707 No germinaもion Diもω
VIIL Sterilization Ex.perimen旬 ofthe Funguo. 
1. Therma1 Death Point of出eConidium. 
1n this experimentもhetherma.1 dea.th po泊tsof the conidia. of CeraJoslomella 
pini w白red叫白rminedin出efollowing manner. The concentl'叫econidium su日-
pension， prepa.red from the conidia. deve10ped on culture media， w制 added旬
.5 c. of 8terilized distiLled wa.ter in tesもtubesof 1.5 cm. in dia.meter. The旬前
tubes were in目白rtedinto hot wa.t白r，in a. wa.ter 出eriDos凶t. After a. dura.もionof 
δ" 10， 15 a.nd 20 minutes， resp前七i刊 1y，2 p1叫inu:n100pfu1s， 2 mm. in dia.meter， 
were tra.nsfered from t.h目白 tub回旬 2%ma.1t・extra.cts01utioll. They were then 
xept in a.n incuba旬r，8et a.t 27ラO.for 7 da.ys. According色oth白resu1tswhich 
:a.re given in TIlob1e X[， th白co凶dia.of thi日fungus10se the vita.lity by a.trea.tmen色
品 5400.for 5 minutes or叫 52'0.，for more tha.n 15 minut倒.
(8伺 Ta.b1eXI on next pa.ge.) 
2. Expariments to Kill也，eConidium by Disinfecta.nts. 
1n the exp自riment旬 ki1lthe conidia. by disinfecta.n旬 thefollowing me出od
W朗 used: Whea.~ 8eeds in Petri dishes wer白日terilizedin a. hot-a.ir 8terilizer at 
150-160~0. for 30 minutes， to which conidium日uspensionof th自 fungu日 Wa.8
added. The Petri dish w朗自ha.kenfor a few minutes，加a.tta.ch出e∞nidia.to 
the surfa.ce ofも，hewhea.も8eed8.
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Ta.b1e XI. 
Thermal Death Point of Conidia of Ctwatostomellaμni Munch. 
Periα1 Temperature of water (C.)旬日制Fungn8 of Control 
前rain Z町1町ler百lon 4'・ 54・
5 1日inuもe自 + + + + + + 一
10 
No.850 " + + + + + 一 一
15 " + + + + + 一 一
20 " + + + + + 一 一
5 Minuもes + + + + + + 一
10 " + + + + + + 一No.967 
15 
" + + + + + ー 一
20 " + + + + + 一 一
Remarks: Inもhi自tablethe plls sign mean自もhaももhe∞nidiawere noもkilledby 
the treatmenもandminus sign， kiled. 
So1ution自ofdi自泊f回 tan旬tobe te自tedwere diluted in va.riouB strength with. 
白terilizeddi自tilledwa.ter朗 eptically，to w hich th日貯eri1izedwhea.t f.leeds， covered 
with the conidium to be te自ted，were added. They were kept a.t 2アO.in a.n 
incuba.tor. At vo.riou自interva.1自， the wheat自eedswere tra.nsferred from the f.l01u・
tions， into 3% ma.ltトextract801uもion. Theu the formation of the fungus c010nies. 
in the te自ttubes were exa.mined a.fter 3 or 7 da.y自，incuba.もiona.t 27'0. The r朗 u1除









Germicidal EfHciency of Disinfectan旬 again前 Conidia
。，fC治ratostomeUαpt'l凶lIII'色nch.
Temperature ofもheeolntions旬民吋: 27・O.
FunguB etrain前udi骨d: No.967. 
Corro自iveBublimate， HgC12・
Dillもion
1: 1，α)0 1:2側 11:4鵬卜:6側
一 一 ± 土 + + 
一 一 一 ± 土 土
一 一 一 一 土 土






fαnti・nuta10 Iu noel pa~.) 





1 hour 一 一 + + + + 
3 hours 一 ー + + + + 
6 " 一 一 + + + + 
24 " 一 一 一 + + + 
Copper sulphate， Cu804 5H20 
Period Dilution 
of α)Dtrol 
immersion 1: 25 1 :回 1:4∞ 
1 hour 一 + + + + + 
3 hours 一 一 + + + + 
8 " 一 一 一 + + + 




immersion 1:50 1: 1∞ 1: 2，∞ 1 :400 1:8ω 
1 hour 一 一 一 + + + 
3 hours ー 一 一 一 一 + 
6 " 一 一 一 一 一 + 
24 " 一 一 一 一 一 + 
Remarks: In仙istable， the pul日目ignIIhow目 thatthe coniilia were not killed by 
the tr閣もmenも畠ndmInus目ign，kiled. 
Accordingωthe resul切 givenin Tsble XII， th白骨olutionof corr08ive Rub-
lima.t白 i8 very 8trong in the germicida.l 白血ciencyA.ga.in自tthe conidia. of the 
:fuugus. Oue hour's trea.tm自ntin 1 : 6，0;) 801ution of corrosive sublima.te at 2ア'0.
:killed almost a.l the cO:lIdia. Three hours immersion in 1: 10，∞0目olutionof 
the帥 me・showedthe simila.r ef宣ciency. With forma.lin， a.もr叫匂nentin 1: 2∞ 
租olutionfor 1 hour， or 1: 8~:> solution for 3 hours WA.!i e貸ectiveenough to kill 
the conidia. Oopp3r Rulpha.te solutions wereωmp町a.tivelywea.k in the germi-
<lida.l e盤:lIencya.nd a.trea.tment of 3 hours in 1: 50 8olution or 6 hours in 1: 100 
aolution w嗣 n前倒岨ry句 killthe co凶dia.
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3. E玄.perimen旬 toCheck也eFungus Grow出
by Disinfecta.n旬.
Furtber the wriぬ回目阻】inedtbe cbecking e鑑ca.cyof di白inf，自ctantso.ga.in前
the fungu8， on1y to cbeck tbe growtb. The di8infectant8 were diluted witb 
sterilized 1% ma.lt.-extract 801ution剖 eptica.llyin t.e8t tube白. The tube8 wer自
inocu1a.ted witb a bit of cu1ture of Ceraloslomella pini a.nd kept a.t 27"0. for 7 da.ys・
According加 theresu1t， wbicb i8 given in Tab1e Xll1， tbe fungu8 groW8 no more 
in 1: 50，0∞ to 1: 1∞，∞o solution of corr08ive 8ublimate or 1: 10，∞ 801u“on of 
copper 8u1phate， iron 8u1pha.もe，‘germi目a.n'a.nd ‘u8pu1un' r倒 pective1y.
Tab1e XII1. 
Checking Efl.ciency of SolutioDs of Disinfecta.nts aga.in前 Mycelial
Gro'W世hof Ceraf.ωtmnella l'伽iMunch， 
Nuもrientsolution used for dill1tion: 1 % malt extract soluもion.
Temperature of the solution白色四色。d: 27'C. 
Fungu自前，rain自由tudied: No. 850， No. 967. 
Dilution 
Fnngus DIsinftJct副旬 g g き 豊富 S 8. ~ 豊富. ~ Con甘01同rwn自 き，同. F司
F司 F司 ，司 ，同唯 ー . 
Copper自ulpha旬 一 一 一 + + + + + + 
lron自ulpha飴 一 一 一 + + + + + + 
No.850 co町osivesublima旬 一 一 一 一 一 + + + + 
Germisan 一 一 一 + + + + + + 
Uspulun 一 一 一 + + + + + + 
Copper自ulphate 一 一 一 + + + + + + 
No.967 Corro自ive目ublimate 一 一 一 一 + + + + + 
Uspulun 一 一 ー 一 + + + + + 
Remark自: In thisもable，the pl回目ign自howsthat the fungos colonies appeared 
in the solutions総s旬dand minus自ign，no growth. 
IX. Summ町y.
1) The pre8自ntpaper i自由e回白ondreport on出esa.p 8tains of wood in 
Ja.pa.n， a.ld dea.18 wiもhthe blue-8ta.ining fungu8 of pin自 wood， CeraloslomeOa pini 
M伽 CH.
2) 1n Ja.pa.n， tbe fungus is genera.lly fOLlnd on " Akama.tu " (Pinus densijlora 
SIEB. et Zuco.) a.ud “Kuroma.tu"の加sThunbergi・aPABL). It a.ta.cka not only 
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the felled tree自， but 1.180 t.hose 8ta.nding on their roots a.nd wea.kened by the a.ttack 
of ba.rk-beeも1e臼orby other ca.use自.
3) A8 in the ca.se (lf Ceraloslomellaがs，a.1rea.dy sta.t.ed in the first report， 
the hyphae of pre田entfungu8 penetra.旬s出roughthe pa.renchyma.加U8cell日of
medulla.ry ra.y自fromthe cortex towa.rd the center， whi1e they grow through 
t.he re8in duc七8a.nd the tra.cheic1s 10ngitudinaUy a.nd through bordered pits in 
the ta.ngential direcもion.
4) The fungus dev自lop98rna.l，日horιbea.kedperithecia.， a.moug their com-
pa.ra.t.ively la.l'ge， irregula.r-8ha.ped臼cle1'otia. Conidia. a.re p1'oduced a.pica.lly in a. 
ba.U of Cep1io.l08porium勺p自， buもnoも1i0la.rge 1.ba.l as in the ca.se of Ceraloslomella 
its RUMBOLD. The conidiopho1'自民inGraphium-t.ype a.s 8een in Ceraloslomella ticeae， 
ha.ve not yeもbeenobserved. 
5) The 1.自cospo1'e9o.1'e fl乱lca.ぬa.ndlhe conidia.， long elliptica.l. On the 
germination， however， they 8well p1'ominently a.nd becom自由ho1'telliptica.l or 
80metimes globu1a.1'. 
6) The fungu8 grows ve1'y well on cultu1'e media.， and the g1'owth 1'a.te a.t 
a. modera.te temp白ra.turei8 much la.rger tha.nもha.tof Ceraloslomella ips RUM回Ll)o
a.nd Ceraloslomella ticeae Mtl'NCH. 
7) The fungu8 conidium l0ge昌也evita.lity by 1.t1'ea.t.ment in wa.te1' a.t 52"0. 
for 15 minute8 01' at 5400.; for 5 minu旬自， o.nd 1.1自oby one hou1' immersion in 
1: 6，∞o 801ution of coηosive 8ublima.te 01' in 1 : 200 Bo1ution 01' fo1'ma1in. 
8) The fungu8 grow也 in1% ma.lt-extra品目olutionwa.s checked by a.ddi-
tion of corrosive .sublima.te inもhestreng出 of1: 100，0∞ or of coppe1' 8ulpha.'もe.
iron 8ulpha.te and 'uspulun ' in'l : 10，0∞， re自pectively.
¥) Wit.hout free oxygen neitber出e(lonidium g白1'minationnor the mycelia.l 
growth tnke8 pl制 e.
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E玄planationof the Plat倒・
Pla.もeXVII. 
Fig. 1. Transverae sections of “Akamatu" (Pi，ms amsiJlom SrEB. eもZu∞.)， attac'.ked by 
C~raloslomel/a ti・mM昔NCR.. The pineも.1'00 W鰯 feIIedil もheTerayama飢a旬
ForωもinIwami-mura， lbo-gun， Hyogo Prefectllre on July 18， 1933. The diFlC A 
W凶 cutaももhebωe ofもheもreenear the earth;もhedisc B， at a diF!tance of 
a meもerabove the disc A; C a me旬l'higherもhanBj andぬeother di猷叫 D，
E and F were Clもinthe自ame0吋er.
Fig. 2. Scleroもiaand periもheciaof αmloslotlUla j>i・tuMUNCR， developed insideもhebark 
of岨 di舵asedpine佐田 (P，加 .UamsiJlo，'a). The 日制k・shaped自maIlb叫 iesare 
the pe出heciaand位1eIarger onω，sclerotia. ( x 1∞) 
Fig. 3. C'.onidia of C~raloslo"ul/a j>J'・'，;}1uHCII， develepE泊 on3% malt渇対ractagar. (x 2，0∞} 
Plaもe xvru. 
Section目 ofblue-etained鳳p-w併>dof pineもree(Pi加ua.側グ11m)，aも.tack自1l1yαralo-
.slome/la ti，; MUNCH. Showing dark hyph回 pene'もratingthe ceIls io medlllIary rays and 
tracheids. The figures were drawn from water mounu泊 preparationswiもhan凶dof 
camera Iucida under ZeiBB K. 10 x and Apochromaも40x; and were redllced句 onehalf 
of originaI size. ( xお0)
• Fig. L Transverae section of bh昨日切inedsap-wood of pine. Showing dark hyph腿 in
もheceIl自 ofmeduIlary rays. 
Fig. 2. RadiaI， IongitudinaI自ectionof bIl1制組inedω.p-woodof pine. 
Fig. 3.TangenもIal，Iongitudinal目。ctionof bIll&stained自ap-woodof pine. 
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Pla旬 XI玄.
Fig. 1. 8ection of a sclerotium of C~roloslomû/a ti・'"MUNCH， produced in日ideもhebark 
of a pineもree. Showing the pseudoparenchym幼OU8 1ayer冒 nearthe目urface.
(x5∞) 
Fig. 2. Hyphae of αrnloslt>>M/a ti，; MUNCH， developed in malt-extracもagarat 27・C.
8howing the variousness in diame句rof hyphae and the uneven 目urfaceof 
byphal品価仙. (x5∞) 
Fig. 3. Conidia of ûrnloslo1lJ~//a 〆'" MUNCR (Cephalosporinm type)， developed on 3% 
malt.extract agar. ( x 1，5∞} 
Fig. 4. Conidia BOwn in malt-extractωlution for仙egermination回 periment.They swell 
and b噌unωgermina旬， Bome on倒 prodncing蹴 ond且ryconidia. ( x 1，5∞) 
Pla旬 XX.
Fig. 1. Conidium of αrnloslo1lJ~//a T加・ :¥1昔前R，formed on malt-cxもractagar. (x 1，5∞) 
Fig. 2-3. Conidiophores of C~rnloslome//a ti，; M UNCH・8howingml1ch branched conidi()・
phorω. (xl，5∞} 
Fig. 4. Germination of∞nidia of urnloslome//a tilfi l'tluNcH， in 3% malt-extract agar 
aおer24 hours' incubation at 25・C. (x 1，邸泊}
Pla色e XXI. 
Fig. 1. Perithecia of C~raloslomel/a p加il¥1uNCH， developed on a凶eamedpine bl∞k. 
8howing mature (in the cen旬r)and premature ones (瓜 theside目). (x400) 
罰g.2. Apex of pe尚 hecialbeak自 of伽帥'slome//atini MUNCH・ 8howingfringed ci1ia. 
around the a戸x. (xl，鵬)
Fig. 3. Asc岨por白日 of ural，何lome//..ti，; MUNCR， develo戸don a 白色eamedpine block. 
(Xl，側)
Fig. 4. Germination of蹴 0・lporesofαra/oslomu/a ti，; MUNCH， in 3% ma1t-e.x:tract a:宮町
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